An obligately parasitic group of vibrios named Bdellovibrio, which are highly specific in their attack and lysis of gram-negative bacteria, were first described by Stolp and Petzold (3) . Bdellovibrio is widely distributed in soil, water, and sewage (2) . It was suggested by Shilo (2) that these parasitic bacteria may play a significant role in the ecological dynamics of microbial populations in nature. Many of the gram-negative enteric pathogens have been parasitized by Bdellovibrio. Shigella species have not previously been reported to be susceptible to this parasite. We have carried out a study to determine the susceptibility of the shigellae to Bdellovibrio parasitism.
B. bacteriovorus ATCC 15143 was grown on Escherichia coli ATCC 15144. Confirmation of the presence of B. bacteriovorus was demonstrated by using phase-contrast microscopy as well as the formation of plaques in soft-agar lawns of susceptible host organisms. The plaque assay procedure has been described elsewhere (4) . The Bdellovibrio could be transferred by using a 1-cm2 agar block cut from the center of the clear plaque in the host lawn. It was assumed that if the plaque was distinctly clear very few viable host cells were present. When material was transferred by a standard loop from the clear areas to sterile nutrient agar plates, bacterial colonies did not develop. This provided us with evidence that the clear areas of lysis were relatively free from bacterial cells.
The agar block was placed on the soft-agar surface of a 12-to 18-hr confluent host lawn.
Noticeable clearing occurred on the periphery of the agar-block inoculum in 72 hr and proceeded to extend outward for about 7 days. Any viable host cells carried in the block would be confined to the area immediately around the block. By using this agar-block transfer method, the same culture of B. bacteriovorus was transferred from one susceptible host to another without any sophisticated purification procedures. Three or four consecutive transfers of this type on the same host assure that none of the original bacterial host has been carried over. Occasionally, host bacteria were carried over in the blocks in the initial transfers, resulting in the formation of a few small colonies immediately adjacent to the blocks. However, upon continued subcultivation of the bdellovibrio, this problem was eliminated. This was confirmed by bacteriological analysis.
We employed this technique to establish a B. bacteriovorus ATCC 15143 culture with Shigella as the host, thus eliminating the original E. coli host. The newly established host was confirmed by phase-contrast microscopy and biochemical tests. The agar-block transfer technique was used to determine the susceptibility of Shigella species to B. bacteriovorus. A list of the shigellae examined is as follows: S. boydii, S. boydii 5 (UM26), S. boydii 6 (UM27), S. flexneri laR, S. flexneri 2a, S. flexneri 3, S. flexneri (UM110), S. sonnei (UM37), S. sonnei (UM78), S. sonnei (UM84), S. sonnei (UM101). All Shigella species assayed were susceptible to parasitism by the Bdellovibrio.
In addition to the ATCC culture of Bdellovibrio, we also isolated a Bdellovibrio from sewage by the procedures described by Stolp and Starr (4). Initially, this bdellovibrio was maintained on an E. coli host. The plaques produced by the sewage isolate of Bdellovibrio were distinguished from phage plaques in that they did not appear until 3 to 4 days after plating and greatly increased in diameter for an additional 5 to 7 days. This bdellovibrio was purified by the agar-block VOL. 2, 1970 transfer method. Phase-contrast microscopy confirmed the presence of Bdellovibrio. This sewage isolate was also tested for its ability to parasitize Shigella. All of the Shigella species listed above were susceptible to parasitism by the Bdellovibrio isolate.
Varon and Shilo (5) reported that heat-killed cells of E. coli were not susceptible to bdellovibrio attack but that cells killed by ultraviolet irradiation were still susceptible to parasite attachment. On the other hand, Burger, Drews, and Ladwig (1) found that heat-killed cells of Rhodospirillum rubrum remained susceptible to bdellovibrio parasitism. We found that Bdellovibrio was able to grow on lawns of heat-killed and ultraviolet-irradiated cells of S. boydii.
Two media were used to prepare the soft-agar overlay of double-layer plates. A yeast extractpeptone (YP) medium described by Stolp and Starr (4) 
